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HEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarter.

DOMESTIC.

At West Superior, Wis., on the 84,
two boys, Aufnst bhansoa end Armour
Oliver, dag a eave to a P11 ot sawdust
Tba emit fell oa them, crashing both
.death.

T United States armored craUet
Kew York wu laancbed at Philadel-

phia on the Sd from the yard of the
Cramp Hhip Building Company, in the
ereaenoe of 15.060 people. When the
Dew York U finished eke will be ibe
most formidable cruising vessel that has
ever flown the ttara and stripes, and in
addition ahe is the largest and most
powerfully eng-ine- steamship ever built
outside of European shipyards.

An explosion occurred at the dyaa
mite factory in Havei-straw-

, N. Y., on
the 1st Five men were killed. The
building was set on fire by the explosion
and burned for several hoars. The
shock from the explosion was felt twenty
miles away.

An explosion on the 3d at Fuller's
washboard factory at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
tore a great hole in the building, which
was afterward partially destroyed by
Ire. Loss S JO. 000.

. . TT 1" ,TJ'' L.IT DanK ill jnauisuuviiie, ivv., wu vuo
alght of the 1st and with dynamite blew '
opin the safe. About S0.k0 was stolen
and nearly $1,500 was found on the,
floor where it had been dropped by the
bnrelars.

l'RxsiDERT Rax, of the United Mine
Workers, has issued an appeal to the
mlni-r- s of the country asking every
miner to tax himself twenty-tiv- e cents
per week for the support of the striking
miners oftndlana.

Uuhino the year ending October 81,
1691, 1U3 new national banks were or-

ganized, possessing an aggregate capi-

tal of 700,000, a growth largely In ex-

cess of the annual average for past
years. During the sauae period forty-on- e

banks went into liquidation and
twenty-fiv- e became insolvent leaving
as a net gain for the twelve months 17
banks with a capital of $18,663,000.

Thb Adams Express Company, it is
now stated, will lose about $75,000 by
the robbery of the Frisco express near
Olendale, Ma, on the 1st by six
masked men. ..

Thb number of national banks in
operation October St, 1891, was MM,,
having in capital stock $084,756,865;
bonds deposited to secure circulation,'
1152,113,850; bank notes outstanding,

171,SA8,918.

Tux family of Jasper Yeans, consist-
ing of father, mother and two children,
wa horribly burned at Creston, la, on
the Sd, by the explosion of a can of gas-
oline. Mr Means will die; Mrs. Means
Is fatally burned and Walter and Bessie
Means are dead.

The stesmbarge Edward 8. Pease
burned st her dock in Cleveland, O., on
the 2d. Engineer Stutsman and Fire-
man Wilson perished, and the cook, An-

na Bannon, asrrowly escaped with her
Kfe.

John B. Hbib, a Buffalo (N. Y.)
florist wss shot and fatally wounded
by his wife on the Sd. The woman waa
arrested. Jeslonsy is supposed to have
beea the cause of the shooting.
It is stated that John ' C Eno,

of the Fifth Rational bank,
who has beea a fugitive from Rew York
Justice in Canada for sevea years, has
arranged his affairs and will be able to
return to New York In a short time. ,

BrxcincATioKS have been filed by the
Shoe and Leather bank of Ad burn. Ma,
in it auit against the bondsmen of

Pereival. ehowtes: ' that Feral-val- 's

stealings amounted to $187,401
Thb spice works at Sterling, lit, cov-

ering half a block of ground and em-

ploying 160 hands, burned on the 3d,
entailing a loss of $400,000; Insurance,
$90,000.

Edwabd M. Fibuk who wrecked
the firm of Field. Undley. Wetchers
Co., and who has stripped hie father,
Cyrus W Field, of all hie possession,
waa on the 9d committed to a private
insane asylum at Mt Vernon, R. Y. .,,

Edwabd A Cubhimbam, formerly
aa employe of the Rew York Central
Railroad Company, oa the td was
awarded $7,600 damages, by a Jury In
Jodge Wheeler's court st Hew York for
injuries sustained while la the asrviee
of the company at Buffalo, R. Y., In
October, 190.

A ncMOABiAB miser at Duryea, Pa,
on the Sd shot and killed a fellow miner,
aad perhaps fatally wounded another.

abouta has beea found.
Habbt BaOWMASTEB, of Daquesae,

ta wss shot dead on the Sd while try
ing to break into the residence of James
Taylor.

Americas millers propose sanding a
ship load of 40,000 barrels of flour to
starving peasants of Russia. Five thou-
sand millers will be asked toeo-operat- e.

Railroads are willing to give the trans-
portation.

At Lima, a, on the Sd Mr. C C.
Kitts went to a neighbor's house, leav-

ing ner two children home alone. Dar-
ing the mother's absence the house took
Ira. The children were not rescued
antU one of them waa burned to death
and the other died la a short time

FrVE me rcan tils appraisers were ar-
raigned In the court of quarter sessions
st Philadelphia on the Sd. Counsel for
the appraisers, in their behalf, pleaded
guilty to two of the six Indictments
against them. The court accepted the
plea and ordered them to be dismissed
from their office and pay the costs of
prosecution.
Tn Chicago anarchist eases have

been ressslgned for argument in the
fnlted States supreme court at tha

ad of tbe call on Monday, the Slat
fat . The order was made on the Sd on

atioa of Mr. C Barrett, counsel for
IstidCB aad Schwab, and with tbe eon- -

Of Mr. Hunt attorney general of
slat of Illinois

A TBAIH on the Jers-- y Central road
was wrecked at Peunlniftou, N. J., on
the 8d and four passengers were killed
and a number injured. The accident
wu caused by the fast train crashing
into the rear end of a gravel train that
was standing on the main track.

Thb southbound express on the East
Tennessee, Virginia Georgia railroad
was held up on the 8d ami robbed by
two washed men three miles east of
Borne, Ua The robbers secured 91,000
from the express ear and escaped.

Firs started in a ooal and lumber
yard at Plain field. N. J., on the Sd, and
all the stock waa destroyed, InroMne; a
loss of 1100.000; Insurance about 160,000.

A doaen houses took Are and were more
or less damsged by the flames. The
total loss will probably foot up 150,00a

Lovil Babhiot, the slsyer of Mrs.
Charles T. Leonard, who is bow incar-
cerated In the county jail at Freehold,
R. J., for the foul crime he committed
near Atlantie Highlands a few days
ago, has at lsat confessed his guilt

Son waa entered against
Richard Pearson, of Allegheny, Pa.,
on the Sd for embetxlement He Is
charged with retaining 7M of Jail and
workhouse commitments.

The 651 claims proved at the Maverick
bank, Boston, aggregate about $1,800.-00- 0.

The receiver baa deposited with

the accei..s..,e
In iiNlurecrew u

tauinir an open Doat j nev .

the United States $90,000,
making a total of $3,800,000 now stand- - j

ingtotbe credit of the bank's creditors,
Johb T. Stapler, a wealthy cracker

manufacturer of Trenton. N. J suicided
on the 8d by shooting himself, while
making preparations to go on a pleasure j

trip to Bermuda with his wife.

J. M. Bmsok. treasurer of Bladen
. .

hM'tI'Zof the coun y's money boj.tjiaooo
belonging to farmers in county,

.... A h Wm on
7U"-- " u F "
deposit '

BsnsorC. nAZi.KTOS, treasurer of the
Order of the Eoyal Ark, recently
failed, and L. O. Powers, secretory of
the same concern, were fined $100 and
$400 respectively at Boston on the 8i
for violating the insurance laws. Judge
Sherman said be regretted that the law
did not allow him to send them to prison.

The principal business block in Ar-gyl-e,

Mich., was destroyed by fire on
the 4th. The loss was $100,000; Insur
ance light

At SL Paul. Minn., on the Mtb, tne
wall . i --a v,ii,n, fell... muih fif.ui vui ( -- i -
teen worKmen wnu cugnKo,
moving the debris from the scene. Seven
of the laborers were killed ana tne re-

mainder were terribly Injured.
Thb strike among the miners at the

Colorado Coal & Iron Company's mines
at Crested CoL, is still on. with
no prospect of their going to work,
Everything Is shut down and the coke
ovens are closed. Two hundred and
fifty mea are idle by the strike.

Eisht buildings were destroyed by
fire at Blair, Neb., on the 4th, causing a
loss of $100,000.

At Johnson, Neb., on the night of the
Sd. a mob of mssked men called at the
office of Dr. P. H. Welfley and after
blindfolding and binding him, took him
to an nnused house and liberally laid
on a coat of tar and feathers and gave
him twenty-fou- r hours to leave the
town. He left

Twelve barges loaded with brick, In

tow of the tug Town send, of the Cor
nell Towing Company, were upset when
opposite Croton Point, N. Y., on the 4th
and thirty persons are supposed to have
been drowned. j

A terrific explosion occurred on the
4th In the Union Trust building in New
York City. It wss caused by a dyna-
mite bomb exploding In the office of
Russell Saga, the well-know- n financier.
Mr. Bag was badly hart, but will live.
The man who threw the bomb, one of i

Mr. Sage's clerks, and two others were J

UHI -- ul Mnw mmmi IntnMlt Tkjl
explosion was the work of a fiend who
waat to B 11 Sage's office and de--1

DZlfSZ we porno. I

for
96, Lima. the

In forty
totals the

the liabilities
road near Boston an the caused by

i trala ranning Into a freight
train at a crossing, five persons
killed another to
death In tha smoker, which took fire
and waa consumed. passenger)
train on the Long Island road waa pass-
ing oa a track alongside at the time of '

the accident aad too crashed Into tha
three trains

Tbb report of W. W. Farnaso,
treasurer Yale university the
year ended July UOL shows that
the university bad received bb4s,7s

I put year.
Tatlor, a aad

Ttnr. a fanner, were arrested at
I prt Huron, Mich., charged

terfeiting. quantity of the
eoln, together with the metals la
Hs manufacture, on Tay-

lor's premiaea the arrest Taylor
confessed, Implicating of oth
era

Chablm Wyan-

dotte, Kan., hss organised a band of
ndvcntleta have fixed
day of world. She has
about followers already has

up a residence
where she receives her friends holds
seances,

i Ah attempt was the 4th to
I wreck the "Fast Flyer" Virginia pas-

senger train for Washington, D. C, nesr
Huntington, W. Vs. Tbe wreckers hsd

a hnge log chain about one of

the until formed great knot
tteei with one end of tbe chain tied
a poet wss driven the
ralla The obstruction wss placed at
harp turn wbere was Impossible for

engineer to see freight
In of passenger

train, ran into the obstruction and was
wrecked. one wss injured.

Bv explosion at Pope
sslB, near Horneraville, Ma, on

the 4th, three men were instantly killed
nd the building demolished. Cause

, B- -i Vnowa
I At Indianapolis, Ind., on tbe 4tb a

street ear containing sixteen passengers,
sroaslng a railroad track, wsa

struck by a locomotive and completely
wrecked. Nous were killed outright
but three persons seriously hurt
and six others more less injured.

NO POLITICAL.
8ib Albzandrr Camfbrm. lieuten-

ant governor of Ontario, was attacked
by a stroke of paralysis a few days sgo
aad bow considered in a critical con-

dition. He is 09 years of age. .......
At meeting of R 'W York demo-erat-

State committee on' "tha fat WU'
llam P. Sheehan, lieutenant governor-elec- t,

was elected to succeed Herman
Oelrichs, resigned, as member of the
Rational democratic committee,; '.

' A. B. Blood, a wealthy petroleum
producer of Warren, Pa, was thrown
from his horse near his home on the Sd

and Instantly killed. There was
of $100,000 on life.

Edward L. . Wbiobt, aged 43 years,
died at his home in Youngstown, 0., oa
the Sd. It is claimed that Wright wss
the youngest soldier- that enlisted In
the lste war, being only 13 years old
when he shouldered a gun and
the blue.

The esrl of Baron Hay and
Baron Kilmarnock, died on the 8d at
his seat Staines' castle, in Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland. The title of earl
Ermll Is one of the oldest in tha Tver- -

,nffer4Kl greatest hardship.
A sml erf

ine aoanuoQcu uuuuiutua
twin nit. to

which

u;u

Butte,

boiler

suu

B baviui, foeo created in
Don Pedro, of

at Paris on the 4th.
j4MM Sandkrbon, who has just died

at Fort Sumner. N. M., said to
Ikd at iea8t U) in
Edwix C Rat. one of lost sur

vivors of the commission merchants
who did business on Erie canal be-

fore advent of railro.idt In western
New died suddenly at his homa
in New York City on tho 4th.

Miss Alice Bidrout, of San Francis
co, was on tne 4tu first prize
in the competition of women sculptors
for finest designs of groups for tlis
attlo cornice and pediment of the i

women's world's fair building. The
successful competitor is not yet 'AO years
old, and described a blonds,
serious, dignified and quite pretty.

FOREICN.
Thb crew of the schooner Ooodall ar

rived at Ont. on 1st after

-
drifted four days, not being provided
with oars being entirely out of food.
, Thb epidemic of influenza on the
Increase at Paris and Berlin and hun-

dreds of deaths disease are .

curring weekly.
(

I

Advices fm;n give later news
regarding the great earthquake of er

28. Careful fiirurlng now
the number of desd at and injured
at 10,130, with 89,640 buildings wholly
and 28,623 destroyed. )ver 440,-0-

people have been rendered
snd destitute. ,

EiOHT kilns in a "briquette" factory
at Kupperhamraer. Germany, exploded
on the 8L Five workmen were killed
snd a number injured. '' Six of 4ho In-

jured In a orltlcai condition.
A the vessels comprising

the navy has just been issued.
It shows the navy to oonslst of 36 of

the first rate, 48 of the second
rats, 88 of the third rate and SO of the .
fourth rata, a of 199 vessels of all
kinds, manned by $0,600 seamen and
marines

The Jury in the suit of
Russell at London on the 4th re-

turned a in favor of Earl Rus-
sell. Tha announcement wss greeted
with loud cheers by friends of the earL

LATER.
A pambhoeb train on the Cincinnati,

Hamilton A Dayton road on 5th
t k b y,, u otta-- 'J V BndZ,W.Ullrm Meadlowe. menwere

killed.

$301,000.

Tbb Carton toy factory at Sheboygan,
Wis., burned on tbe 6th. One hundred
men are thrown ont of employment
Loss insurance $20,000,

Fibb broke out In livery stable of
A C Myers at Durango, CoL, on the
6th. Thirty-fou- r many of which
ware valuable, periabed. Tha
building with all of its was en-

tirely destroyed. Loss $40,000; partial-
ly Insured.
. Tbb treasury of Stafford county.,
Kan, is short and the treasurer,
K. H. Landes, haa been arrested,
charged being responsible for the
shortage.

Bt aa explosion of fire damp in tha
mine In the St Ettanns district

of France on tbe 6th. sixty miners were
killed.

Two men entered Fahey's bank at
Marion, O., on 6th and while one
engaged the cashier in conversation tha
other a tray containing $1,600,
The robbers were traced to Kenton;
One man escaped, but his pal wss

shot Over $1,000 waa recovered
upon the person of the wonnded man,
whose identity Is unknown.

Thb South Carolina house of repre-
sentatives hss prohibition bill.
The bill absolutely prohibits sale

liquors, wines, etc., In any portion
of the state or tbe transportation of
either by railroads, companies,
etc., under heavy penalties.

traix on the Louisville, New Or-

leans A Texss railroad fell through a
bridge to the bottom of a near
Bobo, Tenn., on 6th and sixteen
psssengers were Injured, one two fa-

tally.
The resignation of Rcdfleld Proctor
secretary of war hna accepted

by tbe president Mr. Proctor will take
a seat in the United States senate.

Betbrteeh ballots were taken by the
democratic caucus of the national house
nt mnraaentatlvesat Waahlnffbin
6th. without any choice for snesker be--

Ingmsdo.

Tbb bostaess fallarssdurlngthe week A W0BIt tjn 0B th Findlsy A West-ende- d

December $ number the trB ros4 went through a bridge three
United States 404 and

( mlet eut cf O., on 6th, the
a total of 880, as compared piUng np , .h.peieg, mau
with of SW previous fMt below. Three Iullaos were killed
week. , For the corresponding week ot and others faulty injured,
last year the figures were 819. I jB1 nnefonte (Pa.) NaU and Iron

Bt an accident on New England Company has failed with of
4th a
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CMALIii Aremmy of the countless ml- -

r?5?r Aerobes which infest the Wh.
i TMr dertnjctio,, , p,, M

they destroy life In thoussndi of humsn
brings annually. The only llmltstlon to
their devastation Is food to feed on. They
produce countless diseases as malaris,
scrofula, ecienis, cancer, cnutiuiotu
blond poison, etc., etc. The remedy for
this smsll but numerous and destructive
foe, is to expel him from the body by the
use if Swift's Specific. 8. 8. 8 will rottt
him out completely, and force nut slso the
poison which ho hss left behind. . Be
sure to get the genuine. Do Bt let any
one pat off nayoo a substitute or Imita-
tion. Send, for our bonk on the blood and

"skin. -

; : . 6WIIT SPBCIf10 0Q.,AUsnta.fla.
1 'How To Suooeed.

This Is the great problem of life
whlfh few tatisi actor lly solve. 8ome
fsilbecfiuM of poor health, others went
of luck, bur the majority from deficient
grit want of nerve. They sre ner-
vous, Irr s'lnte, ohangesble, exsily get
the blues and "lake the tpirlts down to
keep tne spirits up," tnus wasting
money, time, opportinlty and nerve
force. There U nothing like the Re-

storative Tlervine, lis overed by the
grest specialist, Ur. Miles, to cure all
nervous )llieases, as headache, t e
hliio. nervals prostration, sleeple-- s

lies', neurslela, St. Vitus dance, lit and

nMin-- J -
m. -h it

uia wun ,

i

wu

!

unrai

is

as

oc

are

hysteria. Trial bottles and fine book of
testimonials free at E. W. Adams'. 3

Specimen Case.
S. n. Cllff'inl, New Ca-s- e, Wis., wag

troubled with Neuralgia and RIii'uiiih-IIhii- i,

hi Jtii.iiaoh whs dironlered, his
liver wag affi-ne- d to hii alxrinlng de-

gree, sppetite fell away, ami he whs
! rrihly rednceil hi flef.li and strength,
T"reu boitleof Eh-cin- Rulers cured
him.

Edward Shepherd. Uarrlsburg, III.,
Inula mini' i; in hi- - Jug of eiijht
yenra'siMiidii.g. Ueil tin en hot' leu of
Klictrlu Kilters and a Veil bnxex tf
Buck) ii'k Ari.ltM ShIvh, and hlalegia
-- ouiiil ami well. Jnlin Speaker, t'a- -
lawba, 0., hmi five large, lever sir on

ir. iincmrs hhIiI lie waa incurable.
One ho' He m- E'ecrrlu HI no ui l one
box Biicklen's Arnica Salve cmed him
entlr ly. 3"UI by h. W. Adams, Urng-gis- t.

3

PROGRESS.
It is very Important In this sue of vast

maieriHl proun m that a remedy m pieaa-In- n

to the taste and to Ibe eve, easily tak- -

tnilinrh anil nealtoy
rta. Pimsessing these

Flifs is the i ne perfect
genile diuretic known.

An honest Swede tells his story in plain
but unuilataksble language furtlie benefit
..... ..i.l.li.. rt..M ,.l mv nlillitffn.. tnnk mlilt, uril, V" .'. "J ......w."

cold and got the rnaiu. I gave her
a teasmainiui oi iiuauioeriain s tiuun
Remedy, and In five minutes later I save
her one nmre. By this lime ahe had In
'iiuuh U'i the inhering in her tbroal
Then she went to sleep and Slept g"Otl lor

ttib-e- minute Iben turn gnl up and
voiiiiied; ihen she went hark 10 bed snd

Vl. I it iiimmI fur the r nialniler of ilie night
he not the croiiii the seennd nigbl and I

rxve llieanme remetiv with Ibes-in- e koikI
rerulis. 1 write ihla hecaune I thouuht
here miitht be some one in the same need
md not knnw the true merits of Hits won
lerliil medicine. Charles A I'hninimeen,
f) Moines, lows. buttles fur "tie
by F I). Felt. (S3

The laws of heshb sre taught In our
emails: hut no in a way to be of much

praelical bnielit, and are never lllu-trat-

by llvlnir emmules, which in many ces
roult he done. If luime scholar who had
just contracted scold was brought before
the school, so that all en Id hear the dry,
loud couitb, nl ki.nw its slKtilncance
seethetbin white cimting on the tongue,
snd later, ss the cold develnw see the pro-

fuse waterv expectoration and thin wst-- ry
di hnrite from tne noa', nut ne of tnem
would ever forget what the first symptoms
of a cold were. The scholar should then
be given Chamherluln's Cough Remedy
(reolv, that all might see that eveo a
Tere c"la. ""nl? be T"1 In one or two

fvtat'ed .Tffiryt;.ZrStMSlb
A sreat many parsons who bsve found

no relief Imm other treatment, have been
cured of rheumatism by Chsmtierlaln's
Pain Balm. Do not give up until you
have tried It it is niv ou cents per uoi.
tie. For sale by F. D. Felt. (32

Itch on human sod hones and all snl
mals cured la 30 minutes by Woolford's
Ssnltarv Lotion. - This never falls. Hold
by E. n. Adams druggist

Harriet E. Hsll.of Waynetown, lad.,
ssts:"Iowemv lite to tbe Grest south
Amerlcsn Nervine. I hsd been In bed 5
months from tbe effects of sn exhausted
stomach, lodigestioo, nervous prostration
snd s central shattered condition of my
whole system. Hsd given up all hopes
of eettini well. Had tried 3 doctors with
norellf. The first bottle of tbe Nervine
Tonic Improved me so much tbst I wss
able to wslk about, snd s few bottles
cured me entirely. I believe it tbe best
medicine In the world. 1 cannot lecom- -

mend It too highly." Trial bottles 15c
Bold by E. W. Adams, Wellington.

21- -M

Piles, sore eyes, cracked lips, cbspped
bands and sll skin eruptions are cured
bv Or. Fenner's German Eye Sslve. War
ranted to astisf v or money refunded Fur

t sale by F. D. Felt Wellington, and A

Burrell, Huntiogloo, O. 28-- 20

Alexander's army knew no defest Tbs
same is true of Dr. .Feoncr's Golden Re
lief. It Is warranted to relieve tootbscbe,
headache. Dur.tli.i, or sny olber pain lo
3 to 8 minutes. Also bruises, wounds,
wire-cut- s, swellings, biles, burns, summer
nmplalnts, colic, (sio in nnrses;, diar-
rhoea, dysentery sod flux. If satialsctiou
not given money reiurned. For sale by
F D. Fell. Wellington, A. J. IJurreii.
Huntington. O. 23-- 20

Prescmtion ot all Physicians
Accurately eomnounded at Fred b. Felt'
where you can find tbe largest stuck of

toilet articles, perfumes, cosmetlc,ponel
hair. baib. shaving snd t.X'th brushes
Trussfltilng a specially. All thersdlng
notn medicines cao be found on ym

shelves. My stoca of druct snd chemicals
cannot be excel'ed in town, aiso soie
agent lor Vsn Wert's Balsam for the throat

nd lunirs. which I csn recommend to sll
as a superior remedy for coughs, colds,
sstbms, bronchitis and consumpili-n- . Ws
guarantee to cure or money tefunded.
Call fur trial size free. Largs dollar bot-

tle, holding one hslf-nln- l for 60 cents
Remember tbe pi see, Fred D.Felt. ll-1- y

A FATAL Mlai'AKE.
Phvaio'sns make no ' more 'ratal mis

take than when they inform: patients
that nervous heart tiQuhles come from
thetomaili and sre of little conse--

nence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
Inrtisiia specialist, has proven the eon- -

trsry in his new book on "Heart Dis-
ease," which may be had free at E.
W. Adams', who guarantees a d reo
commends Dr. Miles' unequaled New
Heart Cure, which has the larirett sale
of sny heart remedy In the world. - It
oures nervous and organic heart dis-

ease, short breath, fluitarlngv ' psln or
tidemsi-- s in the sine, srtn or shoulder.

Irregular pulse, fainting, smmherlng,
dropsy, eto His Restorative Nervine
cures headache, fits, eto. t

How Try This.
It will cost ' you nothing and will

surely do you good, If yoa haves
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
cheat or lung. Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs ami Cold
is guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid back. Hunerers from Ls
Orlppe found It Jut the thing a nt" un- -

er itiuss nod a spedy and periect
rewvery. Try a sample bottle at our
expenw and learn for yourrelf just how
gcMxi s tiling it is. Trial Dottles free

t is. v. A'lain- -' urue 8tore. Larue
slie68c. and $1.00. 3 .

STOF AND THINK
How much money you have thrown away
buying wnrthliss medicines, piepaod by
unprincipled parties, who care not what
harm they may d your evsteni. Ynu can
depend on every bottle nl Bulnhur Bitters
as lieing a n liaiile medicine. It seircbes
nul and t'leanaes Imrii ihe hlond all impure
matter, snd oiakea you leel like anew
perwiD. Bostim Dally Globe. (49

Have you tried 8nuth American Ner- -

vine the stem of the century T The vn at
cure fur liidiifi btlnn, Dyspenala and Ner- -

vnusniss. Warranted the must wonderlul
Btomacb and Nerve Cure ever known,
Trial buttle 13 cenls. Bold bv E. W.
Adams, driiKxift, WellingV'n. 2126

For headncbes. hillnusnesa. conHtins.
lion, dlzzlnesH, sleeplexsness. the hints.
kcrntiiia, the bhNKi snd all nkln eruptions.
ur r miner s uioou and Liver Kemedt

nd Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted
to satisfy or money refunded. Guild this
oe aanroea tr tne Uemedy wasut cer
tain! For sale by F. D. Fell. W.-l- l.

ington, O., A. J. Burrell, Huntington,

Why isn't this a sood thine? Dr Fen.
oer's Kidney and Bacbuche Cure ls war
ranted to give satisfaction In every tae or
money returned. Such a Drononltlnn
cnuiun'i oe lanugo.) or II the medicine
wasnt superior to all others. For sad
hv F. D. Felt. Wellington, A. J. Burrell
nuoiington, v. Z8--28

Prof. Lnisetto'S Memory Hvstem is
Creating gresb-- r interest ihsn ever In all
parts or the country, snd petsnns wlthiny
lo improve tbelr memory should send lot
nts prospectus tree ss sdvert sed in sn.
otbercolmub

CVVLTD in Tea nDROPSY WlTMWTArtm.. rrt,
..aetnt to xii tm

.Addraw Dl. V.A.DIX, kiwi K, Ciadauil.O

CAKVA8HKR8 fertileWANTED hmidanme'tsndcbenp
est iHustraicfl inula- -

oein tne worm.Immediately"
The Monthly Illustrated American

I'rlc only one dnllar a year.
Cotnmlsalnns tnesnrssaers from 10 to 50 ner

ceni. nir lurtner particulars ana sample
cnpmwriMi ih idi iiiuuraiea American ran
llihlDg eampauT. At tor Place, New York city

u4 Tvmort CURED no knlftGANGER book trr. Dra.aftaYtCTet Mnimi'
N&USJUa gtTsWt.ClsWBWn.0

mhiim.ni,iihi-miww- i.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIWIMM MS tlM Si

hM hnMM frOTSL
vtot nil Mum

H&lr u lu Toutfefnl Oal
Cam 1mm kir UU

rur7aT.iJMi,?raEfrra
m rirlnl UinaT Tenia, llnnlM

The D. P. Morgan Boiler Co.,

AK.non, o.,
Solicit orders uffiftr
Only eipert men sent ent. Manulaeturers M

HiU l tieoraMMi aw mma nnt irHollers lur tleallnf Residence. Pablle BnllS- -

inn. eto. Calalufues so4 KsUoutea lurslthed
free.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI-

EPPS'S COCOA.
.",'

BBEAKFAST.
"Rr sthnrouih kaowMdn of the aatnrsl laws

whir.li lorrni the enmtlons of Slrotloa sb4
trttloa, sad by a esnful spplkatloa of Is
Ins pmprrtle of Vorna, nr. app
his provided oar bteskfwt table with 4llleljr
Stfortd benrsee whkh mi mt kiaaj S'doetora' bills. It I by Um ladicinu an of sacl
anlcleo of dit tbst eooilftiUoa mtj b fnwis
sin bslltap aotil Kmi eno Kb to rssIM ren
trsdeacy U diMSM. Ilandree if MbU DtW
die sn flostioK sroand as ndy tn sttsck kr--

mr Iser is a wess poipb w mtyMcapc ais;
s rtlal man ot ttiioi oeraeiToa warn mrim
wtu par Biooa sad s pmparn oontnea mm.
Civil Senler Uazetl. Msde ilmely wltb hailinf
wtwr or milk. Hold only la Baa poena una, or

JAM sis KFFH a CO Boniarpsible Chtmlets,
London. KBgiSBa,

How Lost! Uovt Rofcalned

L aF"

ifTnaTuveni? jr
KKUII IIIIULLrs Bir v , --2-
Or A new snd oal
UnMMrdalPIUZU V.HHA V on BKIt VODS sa
ril 1 niJI U 1IM1I1.1J 1. jr.iviv.7ui, v
VOIITII.KXHAUaTK.UVITAI.lTV. FRK
SIATIIKK IlM'MNB, Snd ail 1IMKAHKH
snd WKAKMKHHKSolMAN. Xrira,eJoth.
Cllt; Its invalnabts niracripUoo. Only flKI
by nallj (Vrabl fifed. tKKripUye JronxjcV- -

wiia enaorsemsnis rrnrr I crun
of th Press and yolnnlsry SM mm mm B r.i"Y
MUmoniaJs of tha eun HOW.

OonolljUlon In pwroa or hr mIL bpert treat--
rnent. IN VIOUAIU.E lire KI'.CT and CKU--
TAI ri'HK. Afti- l-- I. W. n.V'flim. at
Tbs Fambody tiodkal IdbUIuu, Ha. 4 BeUlaali Bu,

Tk pMbody Uedleal InttltaVe hss maorlral
Utorm, bat Bio aqaal. JItra Id.

Tb BetaoM ol Life, or kVlf FraMrraUoa, b) s
traaaar mora yahtahl than artId. Utl 11 now
raryWRAKand NKRVOUB smb. sad Irani Iv

bt STRO.NO - Miikal Unit. (Copyrighted.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skb .

Ointment
A certain on re for Chronic. Sore Eyes.

Tetter, Salt Rheum. Soald Bead. Old
Chronlo Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Son Nipples
and riles. It Is oooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oases have been cured by
it after all other treatment Lad failed
It Is pnt up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

For Sale by F. D.Felt.

Barklea's Aran Halve
The best salve in tne world for carta

ru'ses, sons, ulcers, salt rh jsi, leer
sores. Utter, cbspped bands, ebllMaiaa,
oorns and sll skin erantloaa sad positive.
7 wares plies, w bo pa) required It Is
gnaranteed ngi perVee4-fists'tii- ii at
aioaey retunaixi rrn SB ! v.

im talebv Vt.mvfmi A ArtMm vl

WEAK LUNGS
stnn(tbnd by tb din-- el

Inhalation of Medlmlwl llnl-sa-

Vapor ' OSUt. ilATV'ts.
HA, lb Aw Alia. Clkv.Wp,0 40 book wnl
fra ' Of. JrWl.yder !
Akrata.iuys U Orler
left Sr lantn aarlooaly alTpct
ed. I sained rapidly snd per
nanenily asdrr prs. Uaivb-all'- s

IraaLmeal."

COKSDMPTIO.1 8CKELT CURED.
To thb EDtroB-Ple- ase Inform tour read

ere that I have a poslUvereinedy for the abovf
named aiseaae. uy Its timely ass tliounands o
hopeless catet bars beea permanently cured
I shall be glad to send two bottles ot my reme-
dy vricc tn any ot your readers who havs

If they will send me their express
snd pott officii address. RetpKtrully,

A.SUIUUM. M.V.. 1811 '? t.N''W lor

Prof. Loisette'smum
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In sTplU of BVfinHrrBt)d Imiuit4n(i which mi Ite
thsMrr sU)d pncitosvJ rwalu of Uie Uricma), tn tri'lt of
Uvs) frrsmsTa mMrpisMwuttMnB by onvinui rKilfi-h-

amp iiiora, tod lniptof 'bsuwsUtmTiorib"hini
of tho frnit of hn ibir,f nil ut which dom uttmu tho

DHsrahUtd gnporiorttv ami tKwjtiiwriljr of hutoMlitnir).
Prof. btioMtViArt nf Notrf Frrirttinff i namnima
tyvdy la both UmivitphvTM nmrkitiff no Kooh in
Mamnry Oolturo. H Ppipsicutsi(tentpotfr(B)givoa
opinions of pontrwHl all portif Ihir1ihwlv'.uwas3s.

ally ouidtM liif Hyjasrm bf eTTMrKnritnoa), ftsVewinsr
ihaA hi 8rt4vm it V4vf( tm. y vAi3 6nnt7 ftiutntd. not

Tow HM Taavtiinorvialt odVlroM

Pnf. A. IdUIttttl'TaV. si7 FUU AvMM.Jtal

RDEIIS
Oaresta. and TTBde-Var- k obtained, snd all Pat-
ent btulDea eoedoeted for Medarst Fee.

Oar OSIc It Opposn U. S. Patent Onlc,
sad we caa aecnr patent la lea Um than taos
remote from Washington.

Bead model, drmwlnr or ohoto.. wltb daeulo- -
tloo. W sdvla. If pateaUble or lit, fra of
Charre. Osi fe not da till patimt Is aeenrad.

A Pantahlat. "Bow to ObUIn Patants." with
name of actual client InyouBUla, ooaot7,or
mil em ire, aaaress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposlti Pstsst Office, WaiMmrtos. D. C.

DR.C.K. HISEY,
IDEiT.T'XS'r '

Teetb wltbontPIates, oa either cold or rob
ber, Gold Csps, Crown Work, Artlstle Gold
Pilling! In tact, All Klndsol DenUstry Care- -

fully Den's sad Folly Warranted. Chances
Reasonable.

I have scoured the services of B. 0. Furrow,
of Walls Walls, Wash., to ssslst me for the
eomtntrearv ' (S

The Best

BKEAD
in town

CAN BE FOUND AT

E.F.ROBIITSOIT'S

CITY MARKET
,

On Liberty street, is the beBt j

place in the city to get
strictly No. 1 meats and
sausages fresh and
salted. Meat always
clean; attention always

given; price4 always fair

ABBOTT & DOUGLASS, j

RnrnPBAora to Frod Abbott. (


